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leonidandAnatoly
Yufia,co-founder
of Dazbog
Coffee,
areexpanding
theirma*etingeffortsnationwide.lheystarted
theDenyer
company
in 1995.
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Dazbog
brothersperkup at
chanceto growcoffeechain
BYtDSUt0Wn
DENVTR
BUsINESs
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TheDazbogCoffeeCo.,with its taleof
its founders'emigrationfrom the communistSovietUnionaswell asits trademafkredpackaging
product
andRussian
names,producesoneof the best-known
andtop-sellingcoffeebrandssoldin the
Denverarea.
But after15yearsof growinglocally70 percentof Dazbog'srevenuescome
from Colorado- foundersAnatoly and
LeonidYuffaaremakingamajorpushfor

nationwideexpansion
in 2012.
The brotherswill man an interactive
booth at the half-dozenlargesttrade
showsthat attractgourmetmarketsand
restaurantsthroughout America, and
will makewhattheycalla "six-figure"
investmenttospreadthecompany's
story.
Thisis a far cry from wheretheYuffas
werein 1996,whenthey usedproceeds
earnedat otherjobs to begin roasting
and blendingcoffeebeansfor localressEE
DAZBOG
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DAZB(lG:
lookingfor morecupsto fill
Coffeecompany
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Al
taurantsand coffeeshoosin a factorv at
1090YumaSt. But after i:xpandingto hve
statesand beginning to attract national
attention, they have savedthe money to
grow Dazbogto be a major playerin a diversenationalcoffeemarket.
"We've been conservative in the way
we've led our businessun to now," said
AnatolyYuffa,CEO."We havethe capacity, we have the branding, we have the
systemsin place to expand - without
compromising quality - into markets
where our competitorsmay not be doing
asgooda job."
Thosemarketsof interestincludeWest
Coast specialty grocery stores, where
consumershave a big appetitefor gourmet coffeeand alreadyhavemany coffee
selections.
What might seemlike a bold, overconfident strategyto someis more the brothers' belief that the way to sell more than
largercompetitorsis simplyto workharder. They'vebelievedthis sincecoming to
the United Statesaschildrenin 1979.
Leonid, now Dazbog'schief operating
officer,ownedand operateda shoe-repair
business- the sametradeas their father
- while Anatoly started importing and
selling espressoequipment after graduating from the University of Colorado.
Theythought they could make a higher
quality of coffeebeanswith a branding
that consumerswould remember.
So they started Dazbogas a wholesale
companythat roastedcoffeebeans,packagedand deliveredthem within 48 hours
to Denver-areacustomers.
By 2004, the Dazbog name became
known enough that they licensed it to
independentcoffeeshopsthat agreedto
certain standards of brewing and customer service.The next year,they opened
the first corporateDazbogstore.
Now the company has two corporate
and 28 franchised Dazbog Coffee locations in Colorado,Arizona, Texas,Wyoming and Maryland.It still sellswholesale
to grocers,professionaloffices, restaurants and coffeeshopsaswell.
Leonid Yuffa credits the branding as a
big part of creatingloyal customers.Each
bag of coffee features a picture of the
brothersas childrenin Russiain 1974and
tells the storyof their comingto America.
Names such as BabushkaBlend, White

(offee.Ihe company
leonidandAnatoly
Yuffaareco-foundets
of Dazbog
hastwocorporate
and28fianchised
locations
in(olorado,
Arizona,
Iexas,Wyoming
andMaryland.
NightsEspressoand SvobodaBlendconjure a Russianheritage.ThenameDazbog
comesfrom the Russianwordsfor "godof
richness."
"Peoplereally loved our story really
took to it," LeonidYuffa said."Our brand
has really been a canvasto tell our story
and our heritageand wherewe'refrom."
NancyFlynn, director of marketingfor

Natural Grocersby Vitamin Cottage- a
Lakewood-based
chain with 5I storesin
eight states- saidDazbogis sold in only
25 of the company'sColoradostoresbut
accountsfor roughly 25 percent of the
chain's overall coffee sales. Customers
like its robust nature but also like the
company's involvement in community
events,where it givesout free coffee.

'A lot of our customersare also supportive of local community businesses
Flynn said."It'snot
and Iocalbusinesses,"
just that theyhave a qualityproduct; they
have a community presence."

State
Working
withMetro
Dazbogis partneringwith Metropolitan
State Collegeof Denver to open a coffee
shop on the campus around August. Students from the college'sentrepreneurial
franchising program will operate it with
help from Dazbog management,Leonid
Yuffa said.
The company also wirl start a Dazbog
Scholarship Foundation that will help
students in the program open their own
franchise upon graduation,he said.
"It's good for kids or somebodybeing
retrained for a new careerto get that opportunity to run a business,"Anatoly Yuffa said. "It's more important than what
moneyyou have."
The brothers know it will take more
than hard work to push the brand out
to states unfamiliar with Dazbog. So in
November,they launched a new line of
limited-edition coffeesusing beans from
placessuch as Bali and Kona designedto
appeal to coffee drinkers with extremely
educatedpalates.
If they find the base of new customers
they seek, the brothers - who started
their now-3S-employeebusinesswithout
a loan - will be able to expand in their
factory with minimal spending on new
equipment.
They alreadyhaveinvestedin duplicate
infrastructure so that equipment breakdowns don't stop production, and Leonid
Yuffa estimated Dazbog could increase
production tenfold without outgrowing
its facility,
The brothers don't disclosespecificrevenues,but said 2011has beentheir highest-grossingyear ever. They haven't set
specific goalsfor their 2012expansioneffort to be considereda success.But, much
like their family history, they believe the
time has come to stretch beyond familiar
territory to become known to many new
people.
"Wewant to grow more and more,"Anatoty Yuffa said. "I think we are still in the
infancy of the company in terms of how
much more we can do."
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